International & Cultural Student Organizations at LSU

- African Graduate Student Association
  agsa@lsu.edu

- African Student organization
  aso@lsu.edu

- Asian Student Union
  Instagram: @asu_lsu

- Bangladeshi Students' Association
  bsalsu.wordpress.com

- Chinese Students & Scholars Association
  Chinese Student WeChat group | zwang92@lsu.edu

- Indian Students' Association
  lsu.edu/student_organizations/isa/

- International Student Association at LSU
  Instagram: @isa_at_lsu

- International Veterinary Students Association
  ivsa.org

- Iranian Student Association
  facebook.com/groups/256306259647

- Japanese Animation & Culture Society
  Instagram: @lsujacs

- Jewish Student Association
  jsalsu.org
Korean Student Association
Instagram: @ksa_lsu

Latin American Student Association
Instagram: @laso.lsu

Latinx Graduate Student Organization
tigerlink.lsu.edu/lgsa/home/

Le Cercle Français
Instagram: @lecerclefrancaislsu

Middle Eastern Student Association
Instagram: @mesaatlsu

Muslim Student Association
Instagram: @lsu_msa

Native American Student Organization
Instagram: @lsunaso

Nepalese Student Association
nepalisa@lsu.edu

Sri Lankan Student Association
slsa@lsu.edu

Students for Justice in Palestine
Instagram: @sjpatlsu

Vietnamese Student Association
vsalsu.com

West Indian Student Association
Instagram: @wisalsu